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Waging 

waron 

wildlife 


•crimes 

By Jay Coleman 

As director 0' the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service's new animal forensiCS lob, Ken 
Goddard keeps an eagle eye out for poachers involved In Illegal prOducts. 

It's a grisly scene as Federal agents descend on an Anchorage, 
Alaska, cabin and find the results of the slaughter: hundreds 
of pounds of raw walrus ivory. 

The raid-one of 15 being conducted throughout Alaska
ends in the same grisly scene over and over as agents seize 
10,000 pounds of un carved ivory. 

A 1972 law allows local Eskimos to hunt walrus for their 
subsistence and sell the carved ivory-tusk handicrafts they 
make from the 1 ,500-pound beasts. 

But this carnage is no shopping trip for native artisans. 
No, the scene has the stench of the multibillion dollar global 
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Ken examines elephant and walrus tusks wtth Ed Espinoza, a forensic chemist who discovered secrets of anlmalldentlflcation. 

market for illegal wildlife products. 
Investigators theorize that the wal

ruses may have been sunning them
selves on ice floes in the middle of the 
sea when they were attacked. Poach
ers, lured hy hig money from ivory 
buyers, may have slaughtered the 
walruses, cut off their heads, dumped 
the bodies in the sea and sold the ivory 
to nonEskimos, which is illegal. 

Proving just where the 10,000 
pounds of ivory came from b another 
matter. 

It takes a year of old-fashioned 
undercover investigative work by a 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service agent, 
and vital testimony by a forensic 
expert to nail the criminals. 

The poachers claim the ivory was 
hunted before the 1972 law took effect. 
The Fish and Wildlife agent counters 
their claim. Weeks of testimony 

continu(' until the trial hing('s on 
the forensic scientist's tpstimony He 
testifies that traces of hlood in the 
confiscated tusks clearly sho"' that 
the tusks were tak"n aft"r 1872. 

The jury con"iel-' flO people. 
The importance of Hw v('rdict is sec

ondary to the larger vktory it leads to: 

the establishment of the National Fish 
& Wildlifp Forpnsics Laboratory in 
Ashland, Oregon. It's the only facility 
of its kind in the world-the first 
wildlife <Time lab. 

The .June 1989 dedication of the $4.G 
million lah marked thp fulfillment of a 
IO-year dream for lah ,hreetor Ken 
Goddard. Kt:'n is a R(>naissan('e man
a 12-year criminalist for tht" Hunting
ton Beach, California, Police Depart
ment, one-time head of the Fish and 
Wildlife Service's forensic hranch and 
the author of a best-sf'lling crimI? novel 
(see story on page 7). 

''Thprt' an~ thousands of species of 
animals on Earth," Ken says, "and 
ahout :3:'jO forpnsics labs in the U.S. set 
up to investigat(~ crim(~s against one 
speeips of animal-How {J slll'if'1U; 

(man). We handle all of the other 
speeips 

TIlt' lah's primary .iob is to develop 
idpntifkation techniques which will 
allow forrnsic sppcialists to testify in 
('ourt. The lah supports fedt'ral, state 
and int('rnational wildlife law-enforcp
ment effurts in til<' same way a police 
crime lah does: match the susped, 
victim and crime sC"{'ne together by 
examining physical evide-nce. 

In the va~t majonty of cases, all that 
remains of the animal is a hit of hair, 
fur, hide, hlood, tissue, tusk, teeth, 

claw, horn, feather Of some item made 
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from !:iOflle cumb inat ion of the above'. 
"Parts and products;' lah workpI"s 

say casually. 
The i<ipnti.fkatioflS \\'Ollld he impos

sible' \vithout a million donars worth or 
equipment I inc luding scvpral HewleU
Packard analytical instruments . 

"When I designed t he lab;' Ken says, 
"I called crime lahs across the country 

"Wildlife crime is 
an environmental 
issue and this is an 
environmental state." 

and a"iked their recom nwndations for 
inst.rumt;.l nls such as gas chromato
graphs alld mass Spt~ttn)mptt-'rs (Ge/ 

MS). Mort' than HO p<'rc'pnt ofth" peo
pI.. [ talked to said 'Iluy tIP "quipmcnt . 

"I had u", l'd HP equipnwnt a lot in 
thl' pa~t and have a lot uf faith in it. 
II's extremely reliablt·. That's nitical 
beeallse our testimony has to have thp 
hight'st credibility \\'hen w(' walk into 
a courtroom." 

.Joe Weitzel, analytical sales rep 
from li P's Baltimore, Maryland, sales 
oi'ficC', rem€'mhf'rs t1lf' day in W87 
when h" met Ken in Ken's nondescript 
Washington, [),( :" offk,·. 

Ken showed .Jo<..' a hizarn' ('olleetion 
of ol~i ec t., th.. Fish and Wildlife Ser-

Dr. Kent Oakes, chlet criminalist at the wildlife forensics lab In Ashland, Oregon, uses a 
battery of HP analytical equipment to help the couse of protecting endangered species. 

vice had con.fiscated : clt>phant-Ieg ash 
trays; foot-long frog skins which had 
b .. e n str..tehed into purses; aphrodisi
acs mad<' from ground tiger teeth. 

Ken and ,Joe met several times dur
ing the next f€'w months to determine 
which products the new lab needed 
before deciding on two HI' 5890B gas 
chromatographs and an HP gas chro
matograph/liquid chromatography! 
mass spectrometer (GC!LCfMS) 
system. 

"It was an interesting sale," Joe 
explains, "becau!:ie the new lab wasn't 
built yet and Ken didn't have a stafC' 

How the lab ended up in Ashland is 
a story in itself. The U.S. Fish and Wilrl
lif .. Service was about. to award th.. 
facility to another s ite when Southern 
Oregon Stat.. Colleg<' offered to lease 
a four-ant' parcel of land on campus 
for $1 a year for ~O years. State lottery 
fund s paid for the $79,000 in road-

paving and utility-line costs 
"Crim(' labs usually a rt' in the midctlC' 

ofurhall areas:' Ken says, "hut wildlife 
c('illl(' is an E:' llvi ronnwntal issuf> and 
this is an t' llvironmentul.sf-atC'.'· 

Prost:'('ut ing the (l l' q H>1 rutors of 
wildlife crimes in the past Ill l'ant 
cat.ching t.ht'nl ki lli ng an animal . or 
n'('ov('ring a large enough part of til(' 
eare3.'-iS to prove the animal's species. 
Today's analytical instrum(~nts can do 
it with a sp('('k of pvidence. 

HP's nC!MS system is so sophis
ticated that it ("all detect a chl'mical 
concpntrat.ion as low a...o.; one part. lwr 
billion-ahout. the surn.c as {i('teefing 
agranu)c ofsugar in a bucket of sand. 

l ls ing the system-made famolls 
for Olympic drug tpsting- research('rs 
(.-an compare more than llO,OOO com
pounds in less than a minute. 

A lob scientist Inspects a hairy woodpecker 
to determine the couse o. Its death. 
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Ilr. Ed Espinoza , a Ph.D. ron'nsic 
c1wmisl. Ipft tpachingjobs at the Uni
\'f'fsity of ( ' ali fo rnia at Bprkpiey and 
Sacrame nto Stah> 11nivt'rsity to join 
tlw l l.S. Fish and Wildlife Servin'lab 
Some of the oO-plus inv('stigations the' 
forensics team ha.... ('onductpd in till' 
lab's fi rs t n ine mo nths involn'd: 

• Examin ing ((('t'r wounds tH St.'P if 
t1w animals ",,'re killed ill('~all~' 

"Tlw hUllting sea....ull for hO\'v--<1nd
arrow hunt,t-' fs opens a month ('arl~' 

and ('ont inut.'s a m onth lalc'r {han ttll' 
rifle se-a">on ," Ed explains "Sonw hllnt · 
E>rs carry a .~2 calilwf pistol in their 
poc ket , shoot the dt'f'f, till'n drin' an 
arruw through thl' wound to Illa:-;k tilt' 
cause o f the wound But oLlr l'quip
ment can Pf(Wl' If there was a hullpt 
wound first:' 

• 	 Analyzing sunt an lolioll to S('(l if it 
('ontains sea-turtle oiL 

"Six o rt he S('Vf'n spede~ n rst'a IUf

tips a live today a n' on th("' en<iangefetl 
list ," Ed says. "Tlw ( ;U MS ('all t<'lIus 
jf the lotions wt.'n' madc' wil h ill('gall~: 

ubtaillNI tu rtll' oils. TI l!' ( ;(,!MS "quip 
Jlw nt already ha", hl'en ess('ntial to 
many of our rases ," 

• Siudying hundn'ds ofsampl('s of 
ivory t ( ) dt'tt:'rminp ifvarious pnHill(,ts 
W(' rt' made fro m prt'historic mallllllOth:-; 
(whid) is I('ga l) or from mo<i('nl Asian 
and A frkan d(;'phants ( \\o'hi< h IS ill{'gal ). 

After ana l~lz i ng i\ 'ory sam pit,-'s 
for COUJlth..'ss hours with a s("(llliling 
t' It:"(: tn III m krc .S("OP<' .. M ary- ..)a("qu(' 

Mann,a lah for<\l\sics s pt.·cialist. and 

Beth Ann Gilroy, forensics lab specialist, 
compares feathers from Northwest birds. 

Parts and products 
Here are some of the "parts and 
products" the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Forensics Lab has inwstigated: 
• 	 SeaL'kin coaL, 
• 	 Reptile leather products 
• 	 Eagle feathers 
• 	 Walrus earrings 
• 	 Rhino-horn knife handles 
• 	 ThbleL, made from powdered 


rhino horn (believed to be an 

aphrod isiac) 


• 	 Crocodile-skin shoes and purses 
• 	 Giraffe-hair bracelet 
• 	 Elephant-skin briefcase 
• 	 Thrtle-oil suntan lotion 
• 	 Smoked whale meat 
• 	 Tiger-bone tincture (supposedly 

has medicinal power) 
• 	 Elephant-foot ice bucket 
• 	 Whale-blubber chewing gum 

Ed lIot i( pd suh! hI diffpn'I1('ps in the 

W,OO()·' inws maglllfi l'd In)!)' tusks: 
TIH' ahlllldall('l' ormlcntstnH"tul"('s 
('allt'd dl' lltilla l tublLips is gn'<lIPr ill 
mammoth j\ "OJ)' than in ll1o{\('rn ('1('
phant 1\'(11)', This ('aus{'s tIl<' yisihk' 
cross -hatt hill g c.: a lll'd "Scilregcr lim's" 
tc I fc Inn angh,'s of k...;s than HO d('gnl(,s 
I II f.l1l (' i( 'l1 t h'or~ ' (ind g l'p atl' f" than lIO 
( (t ' gl t't'S ill tn. )(I( 'nl i\ III ~-

FOI I he firs t Ii 111<.'. scientist:; ("ould 
I )l ~ j ('c ( i\ ('1,\' (It' l ('nninp wlll't 1ll'1" (-...n:ed 

it p IHs w(' r t' madt' from "I('gal " i\"ory .. 

"'It W i t"; an Hmazing finding 111a<l(' 

poss ih ll' h~' i l ,~ :; ;) () , () ()O S l '<llll l in,t.! l'll ' c 

trI)Jllll i(T(lsCOPl ' and a ~ ,) .. ( Pill protrac
tor,' '' KPll sa,\'s 

TIll' la h 's ("hi 4...· r('riminalist Dr, Kent 
(laKl 'S. \\ Ito has a PhD, in physical 
l"hplllistr!" lll1oi('('ldar sp('( Iros('opy) 

and is a n lH-.\"par \'('1 {'ran ()f poli('(' 
tTltnt' .. lal) \\(H'k , :-;a! :-; thl' {llanCt' to Iw 

a pal t or II\{' [ab's piollPt'rj ng work III 
w ild life fort' lls ics dn· ........ h im to ttw joh .. 

.... It W;L"i (' x (' it i l lg te) s (,p all (.1' the 
sc I( .his l i( 'a l~'(1 i Ilstfll nw nts I PVPf 

eln'allw tl elf h aVing all a t ( HlP time," 
l\(,llt sa~'s~ .... Hut If \....(: I"l' rt'ally seriolls 

I

"We get about 300 to 

500 eagles a year and 

about 1,000 requests 

for feathers." 


about pn )1 ('( 'I illg clHlclllgt'n'd species 
and prmH\(, lI t ing hig~m()IH'Y cases .. we 
Iwed the tws t scient ific pquipnwnt 
<l\ a ilab l(' ," 

TI lt' w ild li f(' fOl'p nsics lab also 
S{' IT('S as tile f\at ional Eag\t' l{eposl 

lory Wil<lht (' t nfo rn.'nwnt agPllt~ spnd 



hald- and goldt'IH:'agle carcasses to 
the lah, which makes parts of featlwrs 
available to American Indians for us{' 

in rpligiolls cen'monies. 


"We g('t ahout :300 t() GOO eagles a 
year and we have about 1,000 r('quests 
for J'pat hprs," Kl'nt sa~'s. 

I"The scarefactor will 
be worth 1,O()O (if.!icers 
bifore we're dOlle," 

While lab sdentists already haw 
shown th(' value of th€' lah during tpsti
mony involving \.... ildlife crimes, the 
lab's su('ces.s won't he mt'(L,,;uft:'d by the 
number of ('onvictions, says dirt-'-('tor 
Ken (~()ddard. 

"We ('an only provide the scientific 
facts we oht.ain hao;;('d on th(' evidence 
we get," he says. "But if our very prt's
PI1(,(' crC'ates a p~ralloia alllong the 
violators, v ..·eJJ, that's great, too." 

Acids Trrry nI'OSZ, assistant n~giunal 
director for the Fish and Wildlife's 
division of la\,,' r nfor('('m<'nt, 'The 

Sf'un: fattor tIle lah (T f'utt'S among 

violators will hl' worth 1,000 officers 
hd'ore w(.'rr donf', We no\v can say to 
thosE' pt'opit' , 'We havt' til€' mt.,thods 
and the l11<'aIiS t.o convict you-and 
\v(' will.' " • 

Peter Dratch, senior forensic speclollst at the wildlife "crime" lab, takes muscle tissue to study 
biochemical differences between a walrus, cougar, bobcat and bear. 

The write stuff 
Cop. Scientist. Best-selling novelist. 
Director of a one-of-a- kind lah to 
investigate crimes againgt animals. 
Ken Goddard's life has had as many 
twists U) it as his spine-tingling 
hooks. 

Ba~fi;re, Ken's first novel, spent 
three weeks on The New York 
Times best-seller list. I" the book, 
terrorists take over the Olympic 
Games. The Alchemist is a thriller 
about a ~ollege professor who sells 
drug formulas to organized crime. 
Ken's third novel, Digger, is due out 
in the fall. 

In all three, he weaves his back
ground in sdence and pOlice work 
to create eerily real scenes. 

"There are a lot of depressing 
aspects of police work that I don't 
miss," Ken says. "At the crime scene, 
you put yourse lf in the victim's skin 
mentally and walk through the 
motions you believe he or she made. 
It's a weird sensation to get a sense 

of what. the victim felt. It's the same 
with writing. Writing isn't SucCess
ful unless you're capable of step
ping into the character's skin and 
bf>in,Q that person." 

Ken began writing as a psycho
logical safet.y valve to his job of 
investigating one lurid crime scene 
after another. 

"After viewing hundreds of mur
der vit'tims you numb yourself to 
the fact that each bloody carcass 
was a living, breathing person a few 
hours earlier," he explains. 

What. happens when the victims 
are animals rather than human 
beings? 

"People react differently when 
the crimes are against animals," Ken 
says. "For some reason , homicides 
just become statistics, but there 
is a true outrage when it involves 
defenseless animals." 
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HP's Steve Baker guides indus1ry consultants through the manufacturing segment of the NewWave COmputing demonstration. 

NewWave 
Computing 
strategy 
makes 
a splash 
By Katie Nutter 

()n an Is!andjust ()ffthe (·c.a...t ()f Flor
ida, souw thn:'(' doz('n consultant... or 
'" industry watchers" jnilll'd HP l'X('("U

tin.":-' in March for a hrit'ling 011 HP's 
~ l'w\V,W(' { . ompul ing sf ratl'gy. 

Tht' ('\'('nt ga\'(' HP l'x('("utin's a 
chanel' to dt'StTiIH' the company's 
fral111'work for computing and to 
sho\...·t·i.lSt· solutions and technologies 
that liP ("an dl'li\'C'r today. 

NrwWa\t' ('ornplHing is liP's impi('
Illt.'ntal ion of what th(' industry most 
(,rh.'n ('alls ·'(·O()IH.:'rati\(''' ("()m)Hlting, 
\vhkh is till' form ('(lmputing will take.' 
in 1 he de.·cadt· of tht' mHOs 

Tht' decadl' ortl\(' L~Ui()s was ttll' ('ra 
o[lh<.' mainframp.ln tht' Hl70s, clistrih

utt'd <law lll"()(: ('ssing wa.'-' horn. and th(' 
liP miniromputt'r r.1a.vt'<I a kt'y rol(' in 
making it halll.ll'Il, Thl' del'adl' of the 
WHO~ '"va.o.; the.' agt' of t 11(' personal t"OIll 

put(~r. In the 19~Os, cooperarin' com
puting will huild on and incorporate 
these 1)I'('vilms technology tn'nds. 

This ul..'t"ad('s H'rsion of computing 

i!-o a Iwtwork of spf.:'tiatized and gen
t'ral-purpo:it' <.omputers and peripher
als that an' all ae('('ssihlt' t.o l)eople 
through (heir personal \\"orkstations, 
and which alll"ooperate IOgether a.., 
a singl,.. mt<'grated wholt' (see the 
-;o""mlll'r·l )eremlwr WH9 Mmsll ,.e), 

Coopl'rat in' computing may 1)(' an 
industry trpnrl. Netw()rked Systems 
S('d()r Ex('t"uliv(' Viet' President Doug 
('hanet' told consultant." But HP's 
approach is diffef(lnt from ottwrs 
b<"('aus{-' it is o(wn-that is, the inter
fac('s an' puhlished - and ha.<;jpd on 
indus{r~' standards. 

In contrast. many ofHP's competi
tors Imild their soluti(lIls around their 
own proprietary ar("hitpflures. "A 
('oopl'rat l\·t>-("ompuf ing strategy III ust 
he ha-,;('d on open syst<.'ms," Doug said. 
"Proprietary models won't intrgratp 
diVl'rsl..' computing £'llvironmC'nts , and 
that's what t'ustomprs want to do. They 
want the nexihility and ("hoic(' that 
open systems and standards (TPate." 
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.Joel Birnbaum, vice president and 
general manager of HP's Information 
Architecture Group, was quick to point 
out that standards don't mean stand
ardization or samenpss. In fact, he 
noted, standards will make possihle a 
greater variety of ('omputer systems 
components and software .. Joel com
pared an open system with another 
pervasive tt'chnology- eledrieity. 
"The electrical plug is a st.andard inter
face. Yet we've seen tre me ndous 
change on each side of that standard 
interface ... in sources of electrical 
power and in the appliances that use it. 
If the interfa~e weren't standardized
if people had to re-engineer the entire 
connection for each new technology
then improve ments on either side of 
that interfan:' would have hpen much 
slower." 

"Standards arC'n' tju.st good fOf cus
t.omers," noted I)ean Morton, HP's 
chief operating officer and Iwad of th(' 
Computer I3u~ ill(~sS Organization. 
"Standards a lso provi,i(> additional 

I
A cooperative
compuling strategy 
must be based on open 
systems. 

market access for HI' hy openlllg up 
aCl'uunLo; from which we Wt'ff' prf'vi
ow;;ly exclurled hecause ufpropriet.ary 
architc('ture~ ." 

Besi(jps heing based on open 
systems and industry standards, 
IlP's ar<o hi tectural framework has two 
other important characterist.ics. 

First, HP's approach has the goal of 
providing both application portability 
(the ability to move software applica
tions between diffcrt'nt computers) 
a nd interoperability- the ability of 
different soft.ware and computers with 
different operating syst('ms to work 
together cooperatively. To make this 

Fie 
Ora we' 

Printer Wast<:' 

Bas.ke t 

Po :< n 
Su rr. !'l1ar ·f 

1-2 - 3 

To: SUp.fyllore Oat.: a/2S/8i 

MASTER SCHEDULE 
I From: Secretary 

Small 
Medium 

Large 

2,000 
24,000 

15.000 

·1' John Clev.r h•• accapt6d tna position
of manufacturing mana9ar IUectivII 

I Irnmedlatel~. _.• 
I - I -

~Rat'l* 
~ ... 

ThiS is an example of what a 
manufacturing supervisor's 
computer screen might look 

like with NewWave Computing. 
The icons on the top row rep

resent some of the services the 
manager would want to use. The 
windows are views into different 
parts of the organization, represent
ing information that formerly was 
available only in stacks ofcomputer 
printouts or by "sneaker-net"
walking over to another part of the 
organization to catch a glimpse. 

On the top left, the supervisor 
gets to view what's happening in a 
materials-management application 
running on an HP 3000 computer. 

In the bottom left window, the 
data from a production-scheduling 

happ,' n, Ill' will build on sam" oftlw 
I.t'chnology in the Networked Comput
ing System (NCS) Ilionel'r,," hy the 
Apollo Systems Division. 

Other vendors' an:hitectur('s
most notahly, IBM's Systems Applica
tion An:hite('lure (SAA)-emphasize 
application portability. In s('<,king (0 

application, running on an HP 9000 
in the warehouse, is expressed in 
easily-understood graphical form. 

In the bottom right, the supervi
sor gets to view what's happening 
on the manufacturing floor in "real 
time"-as it's actually occurring. 
(This capability requires HP 
NewWave support for X-Windows 
terminals, which will be available 
in 1991.) 

Finally, in the top right window, 
there's HP's OpenMail, HP's new 
electronic mail product based on 
the X.400 industry standard that 
can communicate across MPE and 
UNIX' operating systems. 

$ UNIX 'is a regi$tered trademark ofAT&T 

in the USA and olher counlries. 


achieve this goal. SAA dictatf"s a m~\.... 
and proprietary applicabons program
ming Interface that forces custonwrs 
and software venciors to rewrite most 
of their applications. 

In cont.rast., HP's Nt'wWave Comput
ing framework assumes that ('xisting 
applications will work directly with 
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the operating systems for which they 
were des igned. The plan is to add 
NpwWave Computing extensions that 
allow those' applications to run in a 
clie nt-se rver environment., in which 
some computers- the clienL,- ask 
for a service and others- the servers 
- provide it. 

In addition, HP', evolutionary 
approach provides tools that allow the 
old applications to use modern user 
interfa('es. 

While existing applications are 
grace fully integrated, new applicat.ions 
that Lake full advantage of the technol· 
ogies in NewWave Computing will 
go much furth er in terms of heing 
able to cooperate by sharing data and 
resourcps. In that scenario, for exam
pie . the output of one software appli· 
cation would automatically affect thl' 
workings of anoth(>r ; till' two (or 

more) applications ('Quid ('()operatl' 
on a mutual task. 

Bpsidcs the fOCllS on interopera
bility, HP's architecture is based on 
software objects. 

HP's imple me ntation of softwarp 
olJjec~ re pres€' nLO::; )lprhaps thC' most 
s igni.fi<.: ant ted lnical contrihution (If 

HP's NewWave uSer l'lwironnwnt and 

IStandards don't mean 
standardization or 
sameness. 

is the primary reason this software ha."i 
won so many award,. Simply d('tinc'd. 
object., a rC' self-contained pieces 
of information and the I)TO('eduft"s 

for op('rating 011 theIn. Think of an 
object as a completely elldos('d and 
unknown houst' at whit'h you're 
knocking on the door. All you havt' to 
know how to dn is (0 knock. and somp
on(' will ans wer and tell you how the 
house is organized and the rules of th,' 

()rganizatioll and rull's 
(Ibjel'ts i"'lll'fit th,' softwarl' 

industry and ('nti-us{'rs" Tlwy makt' it 
pnssihll' to rellse soft wan' modules, 
softwar(' (h'\'('lopprs can just "plug in"' 

soft wan' ohject.s into (hpir applica
tions"Sofl\\'un' ohjl'l"IS can ("oolwrat(' 
with each ollH"'r, ('v....n I h(H1gh tl\(':.' 
might not l1a\,(' Il('('" cil'signf'ci 10 do so 

()hjtTt." also make it pnssihl(' to 

(>I\("al)sulall'pxisting al'llli("ati()lls a... 
ohjpl'ts-in ntlwr words, to pro\'ide 
ttwm with tilt' saml' in(('rfa{"{'s that art' 

spt'cifil'd in tllp oiJj('("t-managl'IlWIlI 
facility- and intrgrat(' them with Ill'\\' 

t(>{"hnologit' s" As HP Pr('sident and 
CE( ),John Ymltlg tolel til(' ('onsultants. 
"The p()wl'r (,f ohj('("[s willunl()ck till' 

Joellimboum (Ie"), V.P. and G.M. 01 "P'. tnlormaHon Alchlle<otur. Group, and 
Apollo Computer c:o-lounder Paull.eoch talk.,.... bits and bytes. 

('stahlbhnwili. A soft wan' ()hjf'ct ha... IHIW('r of in(ormati(IIl ," 
only to "knock on the door" of anotlwr In kt.'t-'ping with its r mpha..,is on 
objeC"l, which tht.'n pxpiains its O\\'n op<'n S:.'stl'ms a nd standards, lIP is 

lin..'nsing the ;\('wWan.' lISt'f-t'tlViron
Ilwnt t('('hnoi<l,!.lv to ()liw[ vt~nch)rs 

(most n~ (' (l ntly to NCR and AT&T) and 
holp<,d found the Objl'('t Management 
(;rollp te l help forge' an industr~y stan
dani ha"illd on lIP's approach In addi-

IThe power ofobjects 
will unlock the power 
ofinJormation. 

t ilHl , tht.' :\( 'S tl' l" hllC)log,v dt'sc-rihl'(1 
ahow' has h('('" lin' nspd to mort' than 
~OO otht' r ('(l mlnlnies and is part (If a 
joint sub mission to till' (1lwn SoftwarE" 
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Foundation from HI', lBM, DEC, 
1fansan: and Lo('u~ Computing. 

As ,John Young, Dc'an Morton and 
Doug CluUlC:(, a ll t.o ld the consul
tants-and t Iw Ilw ciia in t\\'() latpr 
pn-' ss briptings- st a ndarcis and 
O))('n systems havl' changed fOI'f'v c'r 

thp ru){' of ('ompt' t ition in th e- COTn 

putt-r business. Tlwy Mlded that stan· 
(lards make' it possil )ll' for vPlloors h I 
dev('I()p ,-nany Il('\\" alHI exeiling singit' 
or "point" produds that {"an plug in 
a nd work wi l h thf' overall nt~ t.work . 

Becaus e- s tanda rd:,; dr fi tH' the inte r
fat:t:', they tTt:'3 t f' opportunities for lWW 

('( )mpani(;' :-i to ('hallf"11gr cstahlislwd 
If'adpf s who arr w0d to proprit'tary 
ar("hit rc tufPS and th l~ status quo. 

Ma ny o ft,hosp c- h a llpngers are gn)\\,
ing much mort' rapidly than "the estab
lishment." And HP- which has a much 
broader offering tha n a llY ofthl'lll and 
whi c- h ac-hipved a 2:;·percent growth 
r ate in ('omput.t:- f -husiness r l've nues 
in FY 'S!)- musf. hf> o nsifief ed w" t ht-' 
leader of I he cha llengers. 

EVf'ryone agret'u that the consul
t.a nts ' hr if' fing- a «~am {' ffurt urga
nized by Randy Whit ing, manager of 
HP's industry (·onsu l t..ant re latio n~ pro
gram-wa.-.; a succes:o;. ThC' mpssage to 
industry watche rs was upheat. So wa.."'i 
the mood. TIl(:' reviews are still ('oming 
in ( see quotes on this pagf' ), hut. th(' 
preliminary eonc:Jusi (lIl appears 
obvious: HP ha.-.; a pla n to win in tht-' 
1990s- and a wry good cham'e of 
doing just that. -

K atif' l'\,'ullet' is mruw.!JC'I' f~re.tecu l il l(' 

('onnuunir"a/ions in IIP~<.; Cor porllie 
Pubi i r Rf?la.l ions flt'Jlo r {w elll. H(~r {(lsI 
"Ik asun.' story . ''ROI),.'' am I ('01 am II .... 
dejiued, .. OJlJ)(I(1 f(~(1 ill .Jun ua ry
H 'br1H.11'Y WII7 

ConluHaRts (tram leHI Tom Wlflmotf,1ony FriscIa and Bruce RIchardson take pari in an 
Interac:ttve t-am-compuHng demonstraHon during the March briefing In Florida. 

What the consultants say about 
NewWave Computing 
"NewWave Computing represents 
the most logical and coherent 
frame work for an overall informa
tion architecture. This is the first 
time we've seen a vision that is 
being de livered, not just talked 
about. 

"Your level of content was per
fect. The feedback session was one 
of the most intriguing parts of the 
whole event. I don't think your com
petition would have dared do it. It 
re inforces HP's overall approach to 
openness." 

BRUCE RICHARDSON 
Vice President 

Advanced Manufacturing Research 

"With NewWave Computing, HP 
is in a position to take a leadership 
role in the cooperative-computing 
market. HP has the right size, prod· 
ucts, stability and vision. They accu
rate ly predicted the direction of the 
industry and made the right invest.· 
ments and changes to be ready. 

"HP's commitment to provide 
unrestricted access to executives 
clearly differentiated you from the 
competition. I was very impressed 
with the leve l of your executives' 

participation in the event; it showed 
real commitment to the program." 

MICHAEL MILLIKIN 
Vice President-Technology 

Seybold Office Computing Group 

"HP's NewWave Computing 
direction will extend the company's 
pos ition in the industry. Its reputa· 
tion as a quality company will be 
augmented through truly inno
vative technology, design and sup
port of open environments and 
a real understanding of us~r 
requirements. 

''The company's perSistence in 
'doing right' for the customer will 
assure HP's role as a leader in the 
'90s," 

CHRISTINE HUGHES 
President 

Myriad Research 

"NewWave Computing repres ents 
an excellent base o f technology that 
will allow HP to provide innovative 
products and services in the '90s." 

TOM WILLMOTT 
Vice President 

Aberdeen Group 
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HPhelps 
key National's 
success 
It's 11 p.m. and you've just flown from 
New York City to San Francisco. You're 
tired and hungry. The last thing you 
want to do is stand at the counter and 
wait for your [ental car. 

If you're a National Car Rental pre
ferred traveler you'll drive out of the 
airport lot in a mattef of a f('w minutes. 
thanks to an automated rental system 
designed by National and HP. 

The Smart Key system works like a 
bank automated-transaction ma('hinl~. 
Renters insert their approved mag
netic-striped credit cards into a slot 
and answer five questions on an intl'f
active HP Vedra personal computer 
with a video-graphics-adaptt'f ('olor 
touchscreen monitor. 

Approximately ;30 seconds later, th,' 
computer processes the rental infor
mation, releases a set of car keys and 
presents the renter with a short, 
simplified rental agreement. 

When they reach their destination, 
National renters ('an drop off till' car, 
catch their flight, then complete the 
car-rental transaction and re('l~lve a 
receipt from any Smart Kl"Y Machim' 
in the system, 

"National came to us in August WRS 
and we had a demonstration S:v'stl'm 
ready two months later," says Larry 

With help 'rom HP, National car Rental customers can recetve a rental agreement and a set 
of car keys In about 30 seconds using National's Smart Key automated-transaction machine. 

Sanford, program managpr at HP's 
Advanced Manufacturing Systl'ms 
Operation in SUrHl)'\'alt'. California 

"It wa..., a challpnging projf'l't 
lwrallse of til(' tight sciwdul{'s and 
the Il('('(l to intl'gratp our hanlw..u'p 

with printprs. ('ard feadprs and othpl' 
[lon-liP equipment mto a 11('\\; cus
tom pndoslIl'l',lt took a [Pam l'[fOl't 
iwtWl'l'Il :\ational and HP to dp\'r!op a 
high-lp"e1languagl' to intprfa('(' Smart 
I\ey to Nati~ mal's mainfranw COlllplItt.'r 
Iwt work ," 

National inlrodun·tJ its Smart Key 
Machinps 111 March WXO at tht' Los 
Angl"ll's, San Francisco and San ,JOSf', 

('al ifornia, int{'rnat ional airpOi ts_ 
Toda:v. about :lO ma('him's an' instalh'd 
at m,~j()r l'.S, aill)ort.s. 

Kt'y px('ultin's alI(I fn'qu(,llt ('(lr
poratl' tran'il'rs ('an jOin National's 
Emerald Cilih or Privill'gE'd Pl'e[E.'rred 
Pr'ogram and f('l'l'i\'(' a Smart Key card 
h~' l'ompll't ing a 1Jl'l'sonal profi \t> This 
indudps ('ompany data, hilling prt'l-

l'H:>l1CPS, optional cO\'erages and 
fn'quent -flyer llumh('l's, 

"Customers eX)Jl'ct and dl'serve the 
fa-;tl'st and (,,::l.-"iest service possihle," 
says Vincpnt A Wa..,ik. National's presi
dent and CEO, -'At National. our goal is 
to dl'\,{llop and liSP technology to make 
that l'XIll'etation reality wlwther the 
('ustomf'r rents with liS onc(' a year or 
on('e a \\.'C'pk." 

Hased in Minm'apolis. Minnesota, 
NatIOnal is tilt> world's largest ('ar
rl'ntallll'twol'k. With its partlwl's 
ElIro)Jl'ar, ~1)Jpon and Tiloen, it servps 
l~q ('ountrips and tt'rritorips wit h 
l1l(l[t' than 4,:)00 Im'aric)I1s, 

"\ohody offprs tll(~ leH'1 ofSl'rvice 
Smart I\('Y pro\'ldl's," says liP's Larry 
Sallfol'd, "and wp'n' proud to help 
makp It a I't'ality." • 
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1992: 
countdown 
fora 
unified 
Europe 
By Mary Weed 

The European
Community will 
comprise a vast market 
when the concept of 
1992 becomes a reality, 
and HP is gearing 
up for new business 
opportunities there. 

Ultimately. the 12 countries that make up the European Communltywtll be united with a 
common currency and passport. The blue and gold flag In the foreground symbolizes 1992. 

All of a sudden, with the fall of the • Morejobs. 
Iron Curtain that us~d to split J<;urope 
in two, E'L,t Central Europe has been Those are among the benefits which 
stealing much of the show. It has shad European Community studies predict 
owed s()m~ of the real progrt"ss in thp will flow from the tomplf'tion ofa true 
uniJication ofWest.ern Europe. common markel-an idea whose time 

Today, wf"rt' seeing a greater ('hance seems at last. to have ('orne, 
for a Unit.ed Europe that inC'lud('s the For Cesart' Ilarhieri, head of the 
12 EurolJean Communit.y (Ee) members Astronomical Observatory of Padova, 
and more. What do all these changes Italy, 'lIP offers the technology we 
mean for HP husiness in Europe'? 	 need in astronomical research in the' 

WHOs. It can equip us forth~ Galileo 
• Lower <..:onsunH'r pric('s throughout 	 Project (a sophisticated telescopic 
EuropE'. 	 research projrct) in ways no othl~r 

company can." 
• Cheaper transportation. 	 A uniJied Europp.an mark0t in 1992 
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cou ld mean b<.'ttel St'IVl(,(' and gn'alt'r 
int l' rt'st in hidden mark{'ts. such as 
Euro pran t'(' s PalTh laboratoriE.'s and 
unin' l'siti<.'s wlw re HP is \'{,>I y acti\\-'. 

For Canl'four, an lIP custolller and 
o m" o f F rall (,C' 's biggpst shoppmg ston' 
(' ha ins. W!)2. l11t'a ns 1l('W OPPol'tunitips 

to d i\'('l'Sl f,'r' a nd tlxp.u HI in E(' l'Ollll 

l r i(':-; "This is a lready ha\"lng a sl nJ llg 
illlpat:1 0 11 ou r busi lH'SS:' s ays B(' rlrand 
tit' :\1l'lllhi('rt', HP salt·s r('prt'sl'ntatin ' 
ror th...• Fr.·twh group 

Ins ide HP. llil' pnl Illisiasm fCI [ 1m !:! 
is r ising. Arl'o rdi ng, t e) Stt'yl' ( 'ul t ing. 
t 1nik'\'l' (' worldwide aCl' OUnlmanagl'1 

at HI' in ti\(' l lnited Kmgdom. "III' 
clis tomt'rs suc h as t lnill'v('r LIse our 
syst( 'm s t'xtl 'n :::; in')y withll1 ttw ("on

sll Jnt.:' r-p<H' kaged gooels ill(\ustry. 
"Unih:' \'E:' 1' plans 10 rt'strudlll'p 

its manufacturing alld distrihution 

IHOIl did ' ElLropes

simi TIl " becmne 

'Ell"o-oplim ~ nt' ., 

operatio ns to lake acivanlagp of til(' 
integra ted markN plal'{, that will 
exist in W('sU~rll Eu rope in 19D~." 

What a change!Just a f('v~.' ypars ago, 
Europe was s lo",.', old and suffpfinK 
fro m industria l amnC'sia. How dl(l 
"EUTOpt'ssimism" l)('come "Euro
opt imism"'? 

In 198:', when the Europ('an Com
miss ion ~s prr sidf' nt , .Jacques Deiors. 
launched the idea of tompll'ting till' 
Community's "int{' rnal market" hy 
1892, his projet! was tr{'at('d with 
skeptic is m , "Euro pessimism" and 
"Eurosclerosis" wrr<> symptomatic of 
what a iled tilt" Europt'an COl1lllluniry 
in the 1980s. 

Europe wa..o.; econo mically and p oli ti · 
{'ally sta lled for years. d('spitl' til<' com
munity's vrry real aehi{'v(-'mt"llts
with a twentyfold growth In lIltra('OIl1
munity trade during the last two d('(" 

HP's advanced technology was the deciding 'actor when ttI.Astronomlcal Observatory 01 
PadoYa, Italy, chose HP to assist In its sophisticated t.tescoptc research project. 

ad..·s, TIlt' Stl('('('ssin' oil crisps of W7:J 
and WiH dron' Inost ('olllllri('s hack 
l,ehil1lllhl' ir traciiti(lllal fronli('rs I() 
halth· (IOml'stil· unt'ml)I()~'mt'nt ami 
rising inflal ion 

Building a (' (lnlO'HIIl EUf()IH' Sl'('llwd 
a luxury ror mon' proslH'fOUS limps. 
f.vcn so, Hl' \\'lett -Packard wa.... Oil(' of 
S('\'t,\ral companies which laundll'd a 
nUmlll'f (If ()'()ss-h()nh'f ('()ol)('rati\'(' 

rC's..)arch programs. 
Ml'anwhilt,·. til(' ('t)tllmunit~' Kfl'W 

Spain and Portuga ljoilwd in .January 
WHh (() makt,· the group i~·stroJlg. 
Em:h ('ount ry brought a IWW ~l'1 (If 
int<'rnal dyn<Jmks 10 h(' <1('('0(111110

datt.'d in thc «Ul 'sf for unil;.., 13ut the 
goal of a tnlt' common markel still 
s('pnwd far i-Iway. 

Enter 1992 
,Jusl what h .. l .... ('hangt'd tlw old hUlll' 

into a ('nIHT,'l!' program \\'hich most 

F:uI'UI)('an husinC'ss ie ('Hlers lind 
f('asihlt.. ·~ 

T ht' HIll' word iHl S \\'PI' is pragma
! ism , Tlw !(-'I'm ··lHH~" sums it lip nil ply. 
If t Ill' wo rd lIsl'ci W,-b a cOllcept- int t:'r
na l market o r European unity- ft:'\v 
cn mtis migh t ra lly undpl' its hanner. 
T{) l' I\SUf(' Eul'('pP':-; p()pularity, the 
(,Ollllllissioll ('hose a date that Iwpds 
IlO tl'an:-;iat i() I1 - Nt'w Ypar's Eve
:1I Dl'n' ml",r Wl)~. 

T his ,hl ft,'d til<' d('ha[(' from "If" to 
"wtWIl " all d ga\'(' mort' than :3~ :) millio n 
Eun)IH:'UnS a eom mon pr<J glllat iC' goal. 
Th(' 1I111111ls flJwnllul i o f t he community 
haclt o ('ha ng .., for things (0 work 

Tht' firs t m o \ · ..• Wil~ to n'{lpline (:'01\

SPTlSllS, { ' ntil m~7, this nwant unanim
it y, wh ich in tu r n meant the I H )\U'[ of 
\·('t o. An~' ('OlIJltr~' could hlock any 
!l1(',l "'UTt ', I (' ~anll t'::-;s el f th p agn'('mpnt 
among the otlwr stak... . Thl' Single 
[uropl'an Art. till' hrst and (!Ill./! 



amendment. to the community's found
ing chart.f'f in 1~G7, t'hang('d that. to 
qualified majority rule. 

The second move' was harmonizing 
standanls- n,ddining what is acccpt
abh.' Europewlllt.' in !>rodlH't terms. 

hld!::'f' d : for 10":2 t(J SlI('('p('(i, (,O Hl

mfm industry standan Is will hp i:.l") 
IInportant - i fn I)! lilItH' illll)()rtallt
titan s t'tting othl..'l' t'ornmOll European 
union posil ions, An liP h.'am in Bohlin
gen, Wt'st (;('rrnill\Y, is wurking 011 lha1. 

lIP's l{)('hni('a l-n'gu lations uffit-t, in 
EuropE' has be('n Slh '('~'ss fu l in gdting 
approval within thp EC for about 
:~O() dat~H.:ommullka t ion li ('(~nst~s, 
b;O saf(,ty produ('!s and 40() ,-lectlO
magrwt.i<.· ~('C)mpatibility sysU'ms and 
products. 

In :\fa~ IOHB, HP 0pE:' I1t"d an ofIkp 

in Grenoble : Frarwtl- thE' Europ(>an 
Localization Coordination Cent.er
which is l'E'sponsihlt' for linking HP 
Europe's divisions and country prou

tlc-I-organizafions, Th4..'se units , ill tu rn, 
are in chargf:' of making all the nec('s
sary t.ranSI()tiolls and I I(,(HJUl: t ('ha nges 
needed for non-Englis h sp(~aking 
lIs('rs. 

Countdown for takeoff 
\\'here does European hll~iIH:~SS stand 
as 18!l2 approa(' h~s'>( )f tht- :JIJO or so 
proposal .... whi('h wl'nl forvvard aftpr 
initial consultation, more than tiO per
cent. already havp heen adopted. 

For instance , a singlE' \.\Iavelength 
for mobilp communicat.iuns (('ar teJp
phonE'S) n~pla(;ps the prev iOUS fivl'. 
One short communitywide cllstoms 
document lakes over where morp than 
30 forms Wt~n::. nc('ded lJefon:. Np\v 
dire(·tives a re being set to harmo ni ;l(-> 
products communitywidt> in th(' <U'e~ 
of machine tools, pharma('euticals ancI 
air transport. 

MembN st.a!ps haY<' agreed to allow 
t.he free movement of capital across 

The dozen Europeon Community countries (including Ireland, SCotland and Great Britain, 
which comprise the United Kingdom) span a tremendous economic market. 

Ahead of his time 
For co-founder Bill Hewlett, the 
reality of Europe 1992 promises to 
fulfill a prediction he made in 1957. 

That was the year the 1i"eaty of 
Rome was signed, establishing the 
objective of a common market 
through the European Community 
(EC). Bill, then executive vice presi
dent, traveled to Europe to study 
the treaty's implications for HP. 

He returned to the U.S. convinced 
that it was essential for HP to par
ticipate directly in the economic life 
ofthe EC. He made a persuasive 
case to HP's other top managers 
about the opportunities this new 
framework could provide for sci
ence and technology-and the 
potential for HP. In 1959 HP estab
lished its first manufacturing and 
sales facilities in Europe. 

The EC heads ofgovernment 
in 1985 committed themselves 
to completing the single market by 
31 December 1992-a deadline 
that is now in sight. 

In Bill's view, the formalization of 
the single market will crown the 
remarkable advances Europe has 
already made. 

"It was easy to see that if the 
European nations could set aside 
their partisan views, Europe could 
become one of the major trading 
blocs in the world," Bill says. 

"It's taken 35 years for this to 
come to pass. There are still many 
residual problems, but without 
question Europe is a region that will 
achieve most of its potential before 
the end of the century." 
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Gearing for growth 
By Michael Krug 

A single European market-the 
realization of 1992-will mean sub
stantial opportunities [or HP. How
ever, all companies in Europe an' 
working hard to inereasp their 
presence and productivity in antic
ipation of 1992, warns Eberhard 
Knoblauch, managing director of 
the German Region. 

"Competition is likely to become 
tougher in the electronics industry, 
a"i well a<; for our customers," Eber
hard says. ''As more companies 
merge and increase in size to 
increa"ie their effectiveness, cus
tomers will hecome even more 
demanding. 

"To meet this challenge, HP must 
continue to increase our productiv
ity and to demand the highest qual
ity in our product.·", services and 
delivery. Manufacturing will playa 
key role by reducing time-to-market 
for new product.."i," 

HP's significant stake in Euro
pean manufacturing includes: 

• pes, networking and medical 
products in France; 

- Computer peripherals and instru
ments for microwave and telecom
munications testing in the U,K.; 

- The HP 3000 and HP 9000 com
puter systems, various test-and
measurement products and sys
tems, and analytical and medical 
equipment in West Germany; 

- And in Spain, HP's newest Euro
pean factory, graphic plotters. 
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Eberhard Knoblauch (right), who head. a 1992 European task torce on manutacturing, 
discusses surface-mount technology With Reiner Heinz. 

"Clearly, Wl' already have a wide 
range of manufacturing responsibil
ity, hut it nl'cds to incrpase ao.; w(' 

move toward 1992," EllPrhard says. 
In addition to markpt potential, 

pxpanding European manufactur
ing is important for othl'r reasons, 
Eberhard says. HP can better react 
to new European standards and 
have less diffkulty with pricing 
h('('ause Ou('t.uations of thl' doUar 
versus local European currencies 
will have less impact on HP. 

"With the breakdown of frontiers 
and customs harriers, traffic and 
logistics already are less compli
cated," Eberhard says. "Customs 
handling also will become ea,ier. In 
a single market we will be able to 
serve customers directly without 
regard to the country. 

"HP continues to link manufac
turing and distribution to take 
advantage of this opportunity As 
product delivery time turns into a 
differentiator among competitors, 
synchronized manufacturing and 
distribution becomes vital." 

Facilities designed to serve this 
purpose include the PC and soft
ware distribution center at Isle 

d'Abeau, France; the liP Laser.]et 
distrihution center in Amsterdam; 
and a manufacturing and logistics 
{"('nter under construction in 
Bohlingpn, ~rest Germany, which 
should be complete in 1992. 

"Hr's principles for selecting 
products and sitt's for new manu
facturing facilities are the same that 
have driven the company to grow 
and succeed in the European mar
ket during the last decades," Eber
hard says, "We want. to he present 
with manufacturing and H&D in 
HP's largest European markets and 
countries, and we want to avoid 
duplication of manufacturing 
responsibility for product lines in 
Europe. 

"Looking beyond lIP, other com
panies will expand their European 
manufacturing capacities as well. 
With manufacturing being the larg
est customer potential for HP. we 
should look forward to substantial 
growth opportunities in Europe 
during the next sewral years." 

(17tis is t"efirst Measure article by 
Michael Krug, public relations man
agerfor HP in Europe. - Editor) 



their hord~rs , to d(ln~gulate progrC's
sivc.>ly thf' a ir and tru{"king industrips, 
and to If"t insur('l's fH.'1l in ally llH.'rnlH.'r 
country ("rom a single oHi<-(' anywlwrp 
in t.ht:' community. 

Euro)lt'an education is (·hanging as 
w('11 with greater EC-\vide rt'cognition 
of uiploma.o.; and professional qualifi
cations.ln slHHt, IH~12 ha..,;; gatlll'rt'd 
mOllwntum BlIt no olle in 111(' EC 
claims that it's t'a..'iy coast.ing. 

Europe rf..'main~ V(-·ry· 1111I(: h a pah:h
w(u'k. A sllapslu)t (If (ht;' ('oll1lHunity 

would most likely I"t'vl:'al strong sup
port in Fralin" uctivt' ,·ampaigning in 
thf:' Hf'nelux countri(~ s (Belgiulll, .!\('th
erlands, Luxemb ourg), prud('nt opti
mism in Irt'lanci and Denmark, gI ('at 

I Europe remains very 
much a patchwork. 

expC'd.ations in Spum, some ('OJu'erllS 
in Italy and West (i l::'nnany, and d(,p)J 

ft:"servations in Britain. 
The EUf()(H....an ( :ommllnity sysl('m 

st.ill has s()mt' serious O()t t.1('Il<'cks. 
Differt"nt C'lUTCIH"Y for t:"ach 01" tIl(' 12 

('ountrics is a maj(lr (Ihstadt,. Pt-'oplC' 
an" also a'-tking if (in.:' l'('("> , Spain. Portu· 
gal and the UK st.ay outside thl' Eul'()
pean mOlH'tary system, IS rllf'n~ any 
realist.ic hope of a singh"' monetary unit. 
in the future'? 

()vcrsimplitkation and overopt i
mism, then, art' not on th(' agenda Hut 
ttw fad remains that th f' community 
already ha.<..; ('ov('f<'d, in rhn'C' short 
yC'ars, a vast amount of ground- ('on
founding tlH' skeptiC's and surprising 
perhaps t"Vt:'1I t.h~ most ardent initial 

sUPJwrt<'rs of 19112. 
F€'w, if ally,s('dors ofthe Ellropean 

<"(,OHorny will be uHdwHg,'d by HI!J2 
Companit~s will 11 1::' atilt, to opt.·rat(' on 
a truly Europt'an seal<' and to form 
cross-horder mt'rgC'rs_They will work 

in an ('nvirOI\lllt~ lIt \vhplT goods, s('r
vic('s, 1)('(Jpl(~ an(! capital moV(' fre'dy 

among til(' lllt'mlwf" stat.('s. 
All of Ihis \vill shift inv('stnlPnt put

tl'rns, mark()t illg ITWI iHuls, oWIH'rship 
and industrial stru("l.uJ'(' .As <ll"(~Slllt, 
most husillt.'SS('S will eXIWrit~n("p 
ht~all hy gnm!th ancllivdil'r ('I )111))t'
titioll , whih~ sonw- sllch as food 
pro("t'sslIlg, phannacl'uti('als, or 
trallsportati(Hl-may shrink as 
national dist inc! i411ls disapPPi:u'. 

llow "",·ill spP("lfi<' (1::'(' hllolugy-hi:L'il'd 
industries be affect cd"! 

• Public sector: Upt'llillg pnH·lIH'
ment 10 (Toss-honkr bidding is IInpor
tant if only b('("(lllst'> of 1.11<"' voillltw of 
business imlllJvNI. Euroiw's publi(" 
sector is said to account for a full:20 
pen'('nt of <.:omnnmity gloss national 
product, \vith infnL<..;lrul'tllJ"c husi
IWSSt',s alone (watt'r,e nergy. trans-
III .rtation, public ( ·OIIS! ruction ami 
tdt'comlllllni<"at il )J1S) repr('s('nting 
Il:'ss than 10 P('t'( 't'IH . 

()pcn pr()(: lIf(~ mf'nt is expl'<.:l.t~d, first 

of all, 1.0 l",.wlit the publi(' authorit.Y 
itsl'lf, through low<'l' pri('('s. But those 

Since it was established in 1984, HP Labs in Bristol, England, has made substantial R&D 
contributions, Including the world's first secure mobile x.400 electronic mail system. 

who stand to gain Itl<."! most an' slTlall
and JTIPdlLlIll -sizC:'d firms in tht' St'rVl(,(' 

S~l'tor. They will fac e a growing intt'r
national ("ol1"1pNit ion as lhe practi("(' 
becomes mort' wi<lespl"l'u(1 

• Services: Institutions such as 
banks, illsuran(·p ("ompanil's i1lld 
st·(·uril it'S houst'S illlTt'asingly \\' ill 
ht' gt'art~(l towal'(l Europ('"vi(ie ('I)t'l a
tilHlS. ()ppI1rt UII)l ips <ln' va...t. hut till' 
pact' of change Inuy llf' slnw('J' than in 
4)(her s('(·tor::; 

1992 and electronics 
For thp inf()rmation-tl'("hnology 
industry, wn~ should drive ('ompa
nil'S closer to universal tonnC'ctivity. 
Alrpudy ("ompaniC's arC' forming 
stl'ong('r syst<'lns tic's wit.h Ilwir 
("lIst.onlC'rs, i1gcnts and :supplil'rs. 

Anti i;L,{ finns <'xpan(\ intpl"nat.ioIl
ally-wlwl.her by internal gl'lm1h, 
acqui.sitions or allianc(>s-thl'rt' will 
hp a OlU('h ('nhaIH:C'd role for cross
honkr data nt'tworks which handlp 
t:"verything from cornputer-lntt'J;!rated
mal1ufa<.: tllring data to eleetronil.· 
point-of-sale paymt'nts. 

These developments suhstant.ially 
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AlJ border restrictions ease as a resuH of 1992, HP's mobile disaster r8COYery truck will provide faster customer response throughout Europe. 

increa";(' thC' need for dC'C'tronic data 
interchange (ED!) and various com
munications t<>ehnoiugies. Then' is a 
premium on conne(,ting difft'fl'nt \'(' 11 

durs' equipment . 
The EC itself will be using ED! to 

eol1ect trade statistics. ThC' marh" for 
electronic' mail is ('xpectpt! to grow 
{(I nfold by lflfJ2 to more than $2 billion. 

At this rut(', Europe is Oil it ,,-, \\-ay to 

oP(.'om iJlg tilt' most l'OIllIH'titin' indus
trial- tt'("hIH)I()~v mark... t ill tlU' wl}rhl. 
And HI' IS H'ady to S('izt' thest' 
cIppo rtlill it i('~ . 

(; ('rry Fflnl, LondclI1-llCl";('d \ '(' ntun' 

capit alist (and formPf lIP l~ mplo~'p(' ) 

says, "Th ert' 's IH) a\'oiding th(' ("ompPt i
tin' (·onSl'qul'nce.... elf Europ('an ('('()

Under investigation 
Key HP executives in Europe are investigating these maJor 1992 issues 
which affect HP: 

R&D in Europe 
Manufacturing 
Local procurement 
Local content 
Competition 
Alliances 

Standards 

Public procurement 
International accounts 
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Channels and partners 
Tenns and conditions 
Industry shifts 
Distribution 
Thxes and investments 
Communication 
Human resources 
Environment 

nom ic illff'gration. \.... lwtht'r you're' ill 
my kind of IHlsincss (ll' in ('hl'micals, 
dothes or cosme! ics. lnformarion 

It'<: hTH'It)~\' is inlTt·a.... ingly at the 1Ja.~l' 
of European st.'n' ict's and industries_" _ 

( lUa ry W,'ed is ,',recl/li /'" and i fI lernal 
nnnmuH ir'fl t i(}lIS tI1otwYl'rlorJIP in 

Ell mpe. ,"he Iw;t II'rO!f-'fOI" Mf'a'.;ure 

"hou! ""'hirlcH TI'mplf' Black in the 
.llart h -A/JfiJ 1!J!){) i.<.;,'W(' .]osdt(' 

BOlli II/ ier (~r th f' HP puMie I'e/ut i()ns 
dejJartm ent in Eumpe(Jlsf) ('(JillrilJ
u ted tf) III i....· slory - Ed i tur) 



Eyes focus 
on Europe 
By Betty Gerard 

While HP', EW'opean management has 
the natural lead in tracking the many 
separate directives that are part of 
Europe 1992 and in crafting the appro· 
priate response for <'aeh , ther!' an' 
many oUwr HP e~'cs trained on this 
emerging mega-market. 

At a distance, understanding what's 
happening is complicated by the fact 
that implementing the new European 
Community (Ee) rules will be spread 
over a long time (and has already 
begun in some ca'ies), and other 
countries may weUjoin the dozen 
now in the EC. 

HP's Executive Committee, which 
makes the final call on investments 
related to Europe 1992, relies on two 
sources for information: European 
senior management-which under

I"We're not approaching 
1992 as an event but as 
a process. " 

stands the mentality, interests and 
direction of the EC-and HP group 
organizations which will set up and 
operate new entities. 

"We're not approaching 1992 a' an 
event hut as a process," says Executive 
Vice President Dick Alberding, who is 
impressed by the amount of time t.hat 
HP's heavily scheduled EUl'Opean 
executives have carved out for added 
task-force duties. 

It's not an a~signmcnt that comes to 
a neat end, either. "We know 85 per
cent ofwhat to expect, but it's a big 
15 percent t.hat is still uncertain," 

Logistics and government affolrs are among 
HP departments keeping an eye on 1992. 

Dick says. 
Traditionally, therr has always heen 

a built-in ('onflict hetween ttl{' dpsire in 
Europr for more manuracturing and 
[(&D (to improve HP's indust.rial posi
tion and market acc('ss) and the focus 

"We know 8.';percent qf 
what to expect, but in; 
a big 15percent that 
is still uncertain. " 

ofthe groups on current profitabil
ity- a yardst.ick for mea~uring 
management performance. 

Four years ago, under a "global
presence" policy, the Execut.ive Com
mittee accepted responsihility for 
directing a group Or division at t.imes 
to establish an operation outside t.he 
U.S. that might be contrary to its bot
t.om line. For example, a group might 
regard a country as having too small a 
market for its particular products to 
merit a plant. But from an overall com
pany perspective) an investment would 
be justified. 

Bill.Johnston, Corporate director of 
international planning and develop
ment., is the keeper oft.hat policy. The 
blending of 12 countrips into one heavy
weight market ci('ru'ly will have an 
impact on the number orsuch future 
decisions for expansion in Europe. 

"One of Europe's seJf-critieisms has 
been the inefficiency of a nationalistic 
focus of industry," llill says. ''A lot of 
people have been doing the same 

thing, which diluted the productivity 
of scirntHic resources. 

"Europe won't suddenly be homog
enized- but it will move in the direc
tion of reducing nationalistic buying 
and national protettion of industries. 
Our job is to take advantage of oppor
tunities for scale economies that arbe 
due to more t.ransparent bon.lers and 
less nationalistic markets." 

As a "Made in Europe" label 
b(>('omes a r<'ality, it is likely that the 
loeal European manufaeturing ('ontent. 
of products will ho gauged by the pla,'e 
whet'(' the last, most!:iignifkant manu
fa"turing step occurs. "We' lI have 10 
have our products well positioned," 
says ,Jim Burns, Peripherals Group 
manufacturing manager \vho has taken 
a lead on manufat'turing strategi(, 
issues, 

HP is already well ahead in cstah
lishing research and development in 
Europe as part of contributing to local 
economy. HP Lahs (HPL) opened a 
research center in Bristol, England, in 
1984, and director .John Taylor has just 
assumed broader authority for HP 
Lahs in Europe. HPLcstablishcd a 
scie-nce center at the University 
of Pisa in Italy in 19R9. All t1w HP 
divisions in Europ(' conduct R&D. 

Simplifying the movement of goods 
into, aeross and out of Europe is an 

The blending of 
12 countries into one 
heavyweight market 
clearly will have an 
impact ... 

ohvious area for potential savjng. ..... 
Corporate Logistics is looking 

forward to a single cust.oms entity 
in Europe, which would Significantly 
reduce the number of ports of entry 
now being used by the various coun
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tries. To get re ady for 19f12, Europe's 
Customs Counc il has already started 
to iss ue common classifications for 
products across countries. 

Similarly, the physical distribution 
of products within Europe will need to 
be rE'thought as it becomes t>a",ier to 
ship between countries without pap<'T
work barriers. Chuck Marr, ('orporatt:' 
transpor tation manager. ('xpP("{s {"om
pet ition a mong carriprs in Europe to 
follow the pattern in the U.S . after 
t ruck d f' regulat ion, where sl'"rvice lev 
els improved whilc ("osLo;; wt'nt down 
after a shakeout and restructuring in 
the industry. 

Treasurer George Newman is krpp
ing an eye on the merging of European 

Fortunately, HP 

is organized with 

worldwide charters 

and strategies . .. 


banks under way. As a major bank r us
turner, HP stands to gain from SUdl 

competi t ion in t.he finaneial-servil't's 
industry, including [pal-estate 
fin ancing. 

Today HP se lls products to eal'h 
country subsidiary, which then set~ its 
O\\'n price (re«)vering tax('s and other 
sp ecial local cosl,) and rebills. As 
European cus to mers find it ea....,ief to 
buy across bordE' r~ , it may force mort' 
uniform pricing within Hr. FOrtll 

nate ly, HP is organized with worldwidl' 
charters a nd s tra t.egies rather than al· t
ing a, a holding co mpany for a numllPr 
of indep€' nd(1' llt. nationa l eompantt's. 
whic h should make such an adjus t
ment eac;; ier. 

The prospect of a common Euro
pean currency "would simplify our lifC' 
t re menuous ly," George says. "We could 
b ill customers dire(,t ly and eons()iidatl' 
the e ntire flow of paperwork." 

HOW(,W'T. chanc('s art' that Europe 
\..-ill have a ('ommon currcilcy long 
hefon' the countries gin" up thf'ir mUl
vidual taxing privilpges. And th.. tax 
burdl~n f('mains a primp ('onsid{'ration 
in deciding where HI' will grow. 

Other (.orporate departments. such 
a"i Govl'rnmt'nt Affairs, help shape thl' 
U.S, response' to proposp(l EC moves 
with broad implications, A propost.'d 
Council dir<'l'tin' on the Il"gal pro
tect ion of computer programs, for 
instann", ha."i brought in Stevl' Fox, 
din'ctor of Intellectual Propl'rty, to 
wurk with HP prop",' in E:urope Oil this 
hot issu(", 

Stt.·vc has pointed out to tlw ()ffkl' 
of the L' .S. ll'ade Hepn'''l'ntatiw that 
while HP generally \\:{~l('oml'~ the 
din'l'tiv(", llll' c()mpan~: opposps two 
provisions: tlw d(~ nial of copyright pro
tl~('lIon to intl'rfan's and acccss proto

' l.fYOfl 'regOillg to 

makeprodu I, in 

E lImpe, lmyparl,'
1there. " 

('(lIs, and th... nat prohibition of f(>\'t'rst' 
l'n"OfH,'('ring, (Sl'nior \'in,' Pre~idt'llt 
Fram.:o Mariotti ha>.; ma(k' rhl' samp 

pOint in a INh'r to tht' Eurupl'an 
f'ommissinn in Brussl'ls ) 

()ther ('orporatl' ohst.'l"\'t'rs s(·(· dan
gl'r signs thai m'l'd wat ('hing: \\..'aJ' Il(' 
l ~J'()\'(>, ('()I'lH)ratl' hanlwan' quality 
managl'r, has hl'('n tl'lIing divisioJls 

uutside EUfOPt.' that in addition to 11('\"" 

product hardware standards. the EC 
may soon adopt ISO gOOO-which is 
emerging a.o; a standard quality sys
tE'm~ audit, Now optional. it spts stiff 
n'(juin'mc:'nts for twrmitting a com
pany to sE'lf·cC'rtify products instead 
of using an external agt.'fwJ' and would 
"npact III'. 

l-Tom Corlloratt' Matprials, divisions 
art' h('·aring. "(fyou're going to makt' 
products in Europt', huy parts (here." 

Whik tJw EC rules aren't yN firm, in 
sump ca."it's European tontt"nt of i){) 

pC'rt'l'nt and above ('ould 1)(' required 
HP already hao;,; International Procur€'
ml'nt (Iffkos tIPOs) in the ll.K.. Gpr
many and Franc!? to idpntify supplIers 
for divisions out.side Europp, If a prod
ud IS to be transft'rred into Europe for 
pn)(tuction, Europf'an parts sources 
should be lined lip ahf'ad of time, 

As .JapanE'sP companies prepare 
to stt'P up their pn,'s('nct' III Europf', 
Y(lkogawa-HewJl'tt ·Pa(Okard is ('xtcml
109 its gluhal salC's program to serv(' 
tht'se transplant('d managers, YHP's 
~hoji '\egishi willlwad a new offil'e 
opt"ning sntH) in umdon, Inoti(,jpd 
aftf'r thos(' in til(' San FranCISCO Bay 
An'a and Hong Kong. 

Dick Alberding, who spl'nt nine 
ypars hl\ading European Uperations 
IIlllw C"ady days, thmks HP b going 
to wind up "pretty proud of it.splf in 
EUfIlPt' if-as a l' S .-ba_'it'd company
W(' don'( ht'come <:ornplacl'nt, 

"W(' must r emain s('nsitiVt.' to inter
nationallssu('S and the opportunitips 
tlwy pn"st'nt , lf ~'jHI takp y()ur ('~.'('s off 
for a minutl' , 11l(' world will ~o by yuu,". 
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MBARI 


Sclenflst lou COdispoti conducts sallnl'ty 

tests at MaARl's headquarters. 


the California l'urrent_ 
MBARl's goal is to establish an ()\'~r

all-system concept [or tlw ecology o[ 
Monterey Bay that can be expanded 
for use with o th!?r ocean an'a") and , 
eventually, [or use on a global seale 

Eighteen mile, north ofMBARI's 
Pac ific Grove headquarters is till' 
group's o pe ra tions facility in ~toss 
Landing.That's where MBARI herths 
its 1I0-foot researc h boat-P()I:o.-T 
LOBOS- whk h carries all o('ean
prohing d evitt> <.:allt.·d a rel1l()t('ly 
0pNated w hide (Rt )V). 

MHARI USl'S nearly l'wry type o[ 
HP product imaginahle for its illllO\ a
tiH' res rarch wurk It has more than 
50 HP Ver tra personal computers. 
eight HP flOOIl Series :J/}/} husiness 
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Re'5earchers Chuck Baxter and Bruce Robison monitor cMep--sea video Images. 

computprs. an HP ga.... ('hromatograph 
ma.-;s sl)('ctrolll<'h'l' alld a host of 

HP ph'fl('rs. printers. II ,gil' anal~'z('rs 
and test t'quipmenl. 

The aquarium and !\IBARI n'l'pin'd 
suhstantial attl'ntiol1 rl'cently \...·h('11 
Sat iona' G(·tJ.t} t"rrph i,. magazim' 
<h)y(){t'd..J~ pag('s in its Fd)ruar;.' HHIO 

issue to tht' pair 
Today ~1BAHI is making a name fol' 

lts(~lf as ont.' of the prl'mit'l [('search 
facilities of its kind. And all hl't'alls(' 

jjO yt'ars ag(l a Y(lllllJ.,(st ('r <1('\ pll 'Pt'(\ 
all inlt'Tt'st in a million rn~'st(>ri('s 

undt'r tilt' St'a• • 

Captain Ed Ross, ftanked by an array of 
navtgation and communications equipmen1. 
pilots !he POINT LOaOS. 
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Scientist Holly Price takes a studious lookat a video view 01 a mk:twoter medusa. MIIARI uses HP gear to catalog tNt video images. 

Bruce Robison snapped these photos 
of an angler ftsh (lett) and a file-tailed 
cal shark [above). 
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By Jay Coleman 

A n .Johannessen had to laugh 
when she thought. ah(mt the 
irony: 

As a clinical-applications specialist, 
she spends most of her \ ....ork wppk 

training intRnsivc- and criticai-car('
unit (ICUICCU) nurses in Northern 
California hospitals how to usc state
of-the-art HP medical-monitoring 
equipment. 

Then, on her annual vacations, she 
travels to some of the most. remote vil
lages in Mexico- where even the crud
est medical instrumcnt'5 arc luxuries
and volunteers her eonsiderahlc skills. 

If that weren't enough, she pays 
her own expenses and uses most Of all 
of her flexible time orf (ITO) to make 
the trips. 

"I figure that I'm sO fortunate and 
the need there is so great that it's 
important I contribute what I can," 
Ann says. "The money I spend on the 
trip isn't the point; to me, the ITO is 
more precious than the money. That's 
my real commitment to the program." 

Ann volunteers her time to the 
Christian Medical and Dental Society, 
a nondenominational organization 
which enlists the aid of doctors, nurses 
and others to help treat patients in 
Third World countries. 

On her first trip in March 1989, Ann 
wa' part of a 30-person t.eam which 
treated more than 12,000 people in 
nine days in Monterrey, M exico. This 
year in March she spent a week in the 
mountain cit.y ofTepic , Mexico (ahout 
95 miles north of Puerto Valiart.a), 
bringing aid t.o four Indian tribes. 

"I love t.he experience because it 
gives me the ehance to be a nurse 
again/' says Ann, a registered nurse 

who ha' worked in the Stanford Uni
versity Hospital leu and who taught. 
critical-care nursing at the UniverSIty 
of Wyoming. "I still enjoy that nnc-{m
one relationship of nurse anLl. patient. 
You fcellike you can make a difference 
in that. person's life." 

Fiw years ago Ann left nursing to 
join HP. She covers a territory from 
Bakersfield, California, to the south 
and Reno, Nevada, to the north. Her 

I"I still enjoy that one
on-one relationship of 
nurse and patient." 

job intludes helping hospital staffs 
decide what HP equipment is hest for 
them and training the staff once the 
equipment is installed. 

"Hospital nurses like the fact that 
HP has a nurse there who can under
stand and represent their clinical 
needs," Ann says. 

"The training is important, too, 
because the minute the eqUipment 
is installed, someone needs to be 
excellent on it." 

Ann Johannessen was one 0135 'IOIunteer doctors and nurses who helped treat 12,000 
patients In Monterrey, Mexico, In 1989. A patio serves as a makeshift dental clinic. 

The situation is completely reversed 
when Ann goes on her volunteer trips. 
:-\ativp doctors and nurses who visit 
the villages usually have aged .st etho
scopes and basic supplies, hut sddom 
have any equipment more sophisti
('ated than an autoclave to sterilizp 
surgical instruments. 

Add to that a language harrier
the four Indian trihes on Ann's la,t 
trip spoke four different dialects
and treatment takes on \vholt' Ill'W 

challenges. 
"You see things you npvcr would in 

the U.~. because we would never let 
the conditions get that severe ," Ann 
says. "La,t year we treated dozens of 
perforated ear drums and severe her
nia, on some people who had never 
!i eE" n a physician, let alone a serub 
nurse Or an operating room .There 
would he ~OO people lined up for treat.
ment when we got there in the 
morning." 

It was a similar experience this 
March in Tepic. Thirty-five doctors, 
nurses and other volunteers worked 
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ORDINARY PEOPLE 


Ann uses a hand puppet and heatthy doses 01 good humor and love to bridge the 
c:ommunlc:ations gap in Tepic:, Mexico. The iou' Indlcln "Iben; spoke tour different diatects. 

from lLJO a.m. to 7::H) p,m.- with four 
to five opprating talllt:'s in eonstanl 
ust."-in H S("(-,'JW that rt'sl'mbl('d tll(' 
surgkal tent in tht., Inovit' 111*A *.~''" ll. 

The volul1tt't'r kam SPPllt ncarly tilt' 
entire first day :o;etting up a ("linie alld 
makpshi ft ()pt.'rat illg <- entpr, inc hHiing 
unpa('king hoxes of dClIlat('ci l1u'clic.:al 
~UppIH.·s-S()nlf' from HP- and 
scruhhing (1001'S and walls to imp!"o\"(' 
sanitary tomlitions. 

"Whi le sorting out supplit's:' Ann 
says. "one of t Ill' doctors found (\\:0 

Normally, doctors 

would correct the 

affliction in three 

stages. This was no 

normal situation. 


hot! Ie'S of Dextran, a pla.~ma pxpandl'r 
used for re-placing Illa"isin' hlood lo...,~_ 
H<.' said, 'Wp' lI rH.'V('r tll'f'd this,' hlH I('it 
t1w boult'S on hiS sllppl~' eart IWC;lu!W 
there \Va.., room. 

"Six h(mrs late r. a W()m:lll h('gall 

hlt'pdjn~ ))l'ofusf'ly dllring sllrgt'r~. 
There W('),(' no pints ofhlood for a 
transfusion and no tinn- to match her 
blood a nd find a donor, Ttwll til(' doc
tor n~nH:'ml)er('d tht' Ikxtran, \...·hich 
wa.." tlw ('xact thing Ill' 1H'('dl'd inlhat 
~it.uati()n, 

·'11 was lik" a mira"'t'," 
Do the V01UIlIl'l'f doctors, l1urSt'S 

and otht"f hl~ lpt.'rs do any long-tl'rm 
good during their hrlef visits tl) impO\ 
C'ristwd, Third W()rld e(>Ul1trit's'? Ann 

answt'rs IIH' (ItH'S! it III \\' it hast ()r~ : 
( )11 [tH' s('('( mtl dil~ 1'1' t heir stay in 

:\;lorHt'f) ('Y last ."1';.\1', thl' !I';tlll tn',Ht'd 
~l ~'()lIllg ho~' horn with Iwo dubf('('t. 
Years of walking Oil thl' sid('s of his 
[('('t had prodll<'('ti s('abs and ( · all()lI~t's . 

Nnrmally, docro!'s \ ... (lult! ('01'1'('('1 

t Ill' amicI illl\ ill I !In't' stag('s (luring a 
six-\\'l 'l' k IH'rilld This \\ ,L"" no normal 
!'iituat iOIl. 

Ttw orl hopl'dic slIrg('oll ordered 
slLrgl'r~: imn1('dia(l'I~. I It, brok(' both 
f('('( to ('orn'd tIll' aligllllH'flt and put 

hoth kgs in (: 'l-.;tS. 

For I\\'0 wt't'ks, Ill(' ~ Hung hoy laid 
ill (hl' hospital hed ~l'" 1l1Otionlc'ss .L.... 

yOllll~ ho~''''' (In,' t apaltk of. II is fat IIl'1' 

11(" '(' /, len his lH'dsidt'. 
Tht' dn~' h('j'o]'(' til<' !l'am was sdll'd

ukd to h'ClH.', tht' SUl gl'OIl J'('ll1()vpd till' 
l'aS!:-i and ('xalnin('d the ho~" s h'gs. T1H' 
"ikin had Iwalpd I)('rrl'{'(l~, the honl's 
lined lip lwalitifllll~·. TIlt' I)()~''s fatiwl' 
l'ri('d. 

'That':-i \\()nh 1\\41 wl'l'ks oj FT() 
an~'!inw:' AlllIsa~s. 
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YOUR TURN 

Measure readers share their 
views on matters of importance 
with employees 

The paper chase 
Your featun' on tht.' environment 
(March-April lfIflO) was on~ of tlw 
most useful pieces I'v(' r('ad in ].-1nls 11 f'('. 

I read and re-read til(-' article, taking 
not(' of the consprvatlon efforts I can 
implement at work ami home. 

I was disappointpd to find out 
though thai t1w use ofrel"yt'ieci papl'r 
for this issue was only all ('xperiment.. 
I understand lhe con('('rns with eost., 
bul quality? As part of your larget audio 
('11(:(:', the differenl texture- and repro
duction quality of thl' paper did not 
hothC'r mc. ) don't fet'l anything sub
stantial is lost in the communication 
process when you use n:'cydf'd paper. 

MARY BETH LEFEBVHE 
Cupertino. (;ahfornia 

One (~rthe lim ita I,-ious q( rec.t}cia.lJf.e 
pape?' i.s 1/1 (' poor f/uaii ty (~rc()l()r
lJhoto r~procllH: U()'n. A,..,. (w e-rnploy()(' 
mU!JelZi1U!, I\'l easurc IwlielJ~~ u:s 
imporl,llul to nt'll phoJos (~f rmpluyees, 
and the qUI1h" .y 1I'>1'(4 isn't U NI ilflbip 
in recyclable papm4 tum! AsIaras til(' 
{.et:el qlquality i,'" cuncerned, .\r1easure 
doesu 'II II ink II In (Ike..... set/Sf' to }Jul)
Ush (ll()w(~r- qtlality magazine a.ny 
more lhau HPwfJ?J.ld decide to design, 
manufucture aHri m,(lrkellower
qnlllily prorill!:t". Bill Mea,uf(' will 
con ti flUe. /.0 fr)(Jk./o'l' way:; to do ()il r 

(>'J/ niroumenlal pa.'I". In.tl},cl, 'we 
receu t.ly located a. Palo AUo recycli fly 

(~Prlfer'wh'idL accepJs thf' kind (d 
"cuated" parwr on which Mea'3ure 
is print('d,- Editor 

Save energy, too 
I am very glarl to set-' your article on 
f'nergy r.ons~rvation. 

I haw noticed the largl' numb.'r of 
('omputf>rs and pcriphC'rals left on 
after work, over two-day and even 

HP and the 

environment 

longer weekeruls. I have (riC'd to set an 
l'xample by turnillg uff all th<' equip
ment at ll'a~t in my departn1pnt's \vork 
at ('3, \,.. h(~f(·1 twre <:an h(' til) to thr('(' 
pes, t\'1!O plOl t PI'S and t\vo la<;er print
cr<.;. Somc' of t his equipment is 1('(1 Oil 

all year(Imnnrl 
I neV{~r re(,eive any cllcollragC'IlWnt, 

hut inst.ead am ri<.iicul{·d and qups
tinned by my co-wol'k(lrs. I grp\v up in 
a society and an C'Jlvironment wlwff' 
n'sourc('s are scarce, and I cannot 
undprst:mci this wast('! 

FHANCIS WLJ 
San .J()s(', <:alifol'llia 

"Read me, read me!" 
I havE" found I hat the issues of -,-He(J
sure ov€'r t he past few months havp 
h,'en bright, chl'l'l'ful and welcuming. 
So much so, that it really makes you 
want to read it. There was a period 
when the covel' tw("ame so drab that 
there \va.."i a t(,IHl(,I1<'Y to save it "for 

later," but law!" never ('amf'. 
!S'uw, however, th(" ("()v€,rs are pxl'it.

ing and call out "read me." This applit's 
to t1w cnntmts as well. Kl'l']l up 1.1", 
good work. 

.'vIAUREEN CHOCKER 
V-t' inne'rsh , England 

Gracias from PRMO 
It wa' v~r)l gratifying to r('ad thl' arti
cle about Puc-rto Rko (.January-FPllfu
ary HJ90). All 01' the pcopl~ I s]Joke to 
hen~ at the Pucrto HiC'o t\·lanufact.llfing 
()pl'ration (PRMO) that read the arti
de ,,,'ere very, very proud to ,,,'ork here, 
and they W('rt' very rnthusia..o;;tic with 
t1w greatartic-le. (At the sam,' time we 
were disappointe(t we didn't. make the 

cover.) 
I wouldlik(' to congratulate you 

on as'uper article ahout a StlP(,f HP 
(Iivision. 

MAh:lSOL SALCEDO 
AhJUadilla, Put:'rt.o Ric() 

The wrong stuff? 
Thc first t.hing I read in ,'lJpww re i~ 
the letter from John Young. Call me 
traditional, bul I like to check Ihat our 
t11inking is aligned. 

What. I don't ex]>"et to see in that 
auspic-ious spot is a photograph of my 
competition. ()f all the phol1>Rrallhs 
that ('ould have h('e n published (-lanu
ary-February Jf)!)O)- chl'ckillg on 
huild quality. surveying publication , 
looking at engillC'C'ring contrihution 
-does thr HP puhlic want. to vie,..' 
the l'OmJwl itive off('ring? 

When that particular eompelitor 
sees thC' photograph, tht:' sales force' 
will have to Iiv,' with the captions they 
('ould put on it. Ht:'tter you should have 
ShO'''Il Our prorluct ion line. 

REY ROSENBEHG 
Uxbrid~l" Englalld 
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YOUR TURN 


Take another look 
I'm a ~n'at Slipp Orlt'r oftlw 11('\\- HP 
ilit' nt ity pr()~rarn a nd was p\t'ased to 
n~ad ti ll' art ide .. W('\'(' IWPI1 framed" 
(January·Fl'hl UUI-Y HmO). 

It ,va... a gl'('ut \ \>Ti tp-up . hut tilt' 
actua l d t':-;igll syst t' 1ll lo oks IlHl( h 
str<J n~er t hall t tw vIsuals SIH)Wn in 

rhC' artid e. I sm\' a sli(lt' prpS(' lltafio ll 

o f difrt.~n·l\t p ic'cf's prOcilKl'd in Italy, 
the 1J. I\ .. France and l;l~nnaJly whidl 
r(1o lly showed the strength o fth.., sys
tem. You want to talk unified look . 
th t' slidp says it al l. Perhaps you {'ould 
prim t.hat for J\1('(1 ..... /I f'( ' n'a<iprs. 

LA! lilA ( 'Hl'H(,1I 
(;('neva. Switzl'riand 

Half the story 
I w as H:~ I'.V disappo intt'd in tlw styll' 
of.i o llrnali~m that l"'eo."u r(' delllon
st rated ill the art ide "\lakillg all til<' 
right moves" ( Mar ch-Apri l HI~JII) , This 
artide gav(' nnly ha lf tlw sto ry (>01\
cenllng th..• rt'<if'plj ,y me nt of Illon~ 

than 1,000 liP ('mploy,'t's, 'I'll<' sl ory 
talk~d o nly aheml th~' S U(T t 'S S ('S o f 
moving Ilwse pt'opl{' and had !j lIs of 
tE'sl j mOlllals from manag<'rs patt ing 
thernselv(':o; on the ha(-k hl~eaUSt' th('~' 

w ere a ble to finci johs fo r almost 
evprYI) lle. 

You did Ilot mention lhp human
sufferi ng angle to this st(H),'. Tht'rl' 
were famili<' s that w {'n' hrokt'll lip and 
ron 'N I to rl'lo('at(' wi th gn'a l hanlship. 
can,.' t'rs tha t w p}'( ' sitll'linpd or tt'rrn i
nated. <it' lllot iuns, ()('opi(' \\'orking ill 
jobs tht.'Y don't enjoy, rr iP1Hbhips 
rui(l(~d hy tIll' j( lh ('o lllpl' titieHl anel 

s Ollle p"'.)plt' fo n ~' cI to I.'a\·(' liP ('arl~' 

or agains t t I\(' i .. wi ll. 
I \vould hopI' in l ilt' futlln ' you w ill 

('('sl'arch till' whol<' stllrs and indutil' 
th(' impa( t to ('\'l'r~'onl ' c(llH ·l'rrwd. 

EHI<' IIILL 
HI IS( ' \ ill£'. ('alifo"nia 

Uo/II till' III rti ll .... ,ul'.IJ (fJIII iJw ··.... iddmr· 
f/llrJ!( J.r.i/1'1J 1I1 I'll r i'Hi .'" liP ('.1 l'( lit i /'('S 

d i ....'('/ I .... .... " " (//1' .... W ·f·f' ........ and sl res .... (!I 

/'('( l qll rl,lj Il H'1I1 E l'f' I'.lJIJ iil'l\.lp<lsun' 

il/ (r" -"/f'U'( ,tl (/ .IIrn'.... OW l I'ni",duYIIH'Jlt 

i .... (f fl U/intl i I/ w l ....(JII /dilll l'.... JHt illful 
/lI " /( f ' ....... - /-;dillJf 

An aS50rtment of European publications shows the unified IOMP look." 

Please send mail 
Do you have comments about some
thing you've read in Measure? Send 
us your thoughts, Ifyour letter is 
published, you '\I receive a free 
MeasureT·shirt (large or X-large). 

Address letters to Jay Coleman; 
by company mail to Measure editor, 
Corporate Public Relations, Build
ing 20BR, Palo Alto, Via regular 
postal service the address is Mea
sure, P,O, Box 10301, Palo Alto, CA 
9430:kl890 USA. 'fry to limit your 
letter to 150 words, We reserve the 
right to edit letters, Please sign your 
name and give your location, 



LETTER FROM JOHN YOU G 

President John Young writes on 
the formation of HP's NewWove 
Computing strategy 

T
hiS issue of J'Irleo,..,' 1l r(' reports 
on our March con~ultant.s event 
in which we unveiled HP's 

NewWave Computing architecture 
and products. In many ways, the- f'vent 
demonstrated an integrated strategy 
for the '80s, and I give a lot of cr",ht to 
Dean Morton 's stewardship of our uni
fied Computer Businc'ss Organization. 

Ncv·..Wave Computing is to our SjiS


terns husincs.-.; "",hal the Spf'etrum 

program was to our CPU (cPnt.ral

processing unit) business- a plan to 

unify our product offt"rings- and , in 
doing so: to move forwanl in dramatic 
new ways that provide real benefits to 
our ('ustomers. 

NewWavc Computing is more than 
a plan; it's a reality. We've been making 
thp investments and putting thp pipet's 

together for a number of years now, 
and we showed consultanLs several 
examples of rcal products and real 
solutions available today. 

But. this unveiling of Uw strategy as 
a whole is new, and for thosp of you 

I"New Wave Computing 
is more than aplan; it's 
a reality." 

who've been asking for the "grand 
plan" for som€' time nOw. you may 
wonder why we didn't articulate it 
parlier, 

L,'t me provide a perspective. HP 
isn't the world's biggest computer 
company. As Doug Chance likes to 
put it: We're not the leader; we're the 
leader of the challengers. 

But if you are the leadcr-ifyou're 
Computer Vendor Number One or 
Nmnber1\vo, ,'ven- you tan persuade 
yourself into thinking that you can 

John Young spells out HP's NewWave Computing strategy to Steve Wendler, an industry 
consultant from the Gartner Group, during the March consultants· briefing In Florida. 

write "til(' grand plan" on paper .. and 
then havfI all of your C.'ust.OlTI(,l'S wait 
for you to deliv,'r that dream and adapt 
their business accordingly. 

But if you're not on~ of the 
entrenched elit.e, you can't. start with a 
blank picce of paper. You have to deal 
with reality. And that's precisely what 
HP has heen doing. 

We know our sy~t(lm~ have to link to 
the multivPlldor environments cus
tomers already have, and so our ~trat
egy has evolved mor~ organically_ And 
because we've approached it t.hat 
way- very pragmatically-we've been 
more open to n('w ideas, 

The new "cooperat.ive-computing" 
paradigm and industry standards are 
creating nc\\! rules of comprtition, and 
HP is heaut.ifully positioned to henefit 
from-and lead- the new order. 

We arc the most credible and broad
based open sy~trms vendor, We have 

th(' rnost spnsible integration and con
nectivity strategy, We build supt-'rior 
systems ('ompon(lnt."t, We havr exciting 
technologies to build on, such as the 
Networked Comput.ing System ami 
object managen10nt. We have an 
insightful architecture. We havp a 
reputation for customer satisfaction. 
W" haw' the commitment. and thl' 
will to win. 

With your talent..;; and tramv,'ork , 
I t.hink we tan dojust that. 
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HP', Inal UYlIu, gives Soviet ,tu<IenIs a campuIe. _allan. 

Glasnost comes to HP 
Students from t h~ Soviet 
School of Geneva. Switzer
la nd. a nd HP mad~ a hit of 
history in F~bruary when
for the fi rs t tim~ in the 
school's 40-ypar history
stud~nts visited a local 
company, 

The 2:3 stude nt, . five 
professors and th~ school 
director wanted to seE' how 
computers ar €' used in an 
office environment and 
chos~ HP's European 
Op~rations headquarters 
in GCflE'Va. 

The SdlOOI prl'pan's high 
s(:hool-agt.·d nussian stu~ 

denl... for ('ntry examina
tions to l 'SSH univl'rsilit"s. 

Vladimir Puzdorovkin(', 
who represented thl' 
school parents' ('oundl, 
said the group wa"i \'ery 
impressed with liP. includ
ing the ('ompany's I~d\llol

ogy, openness and HP way 
philosophy 

Pete Peterson to dir ec" 
tor of ('orporah' P{'rSOll 
11<'1. •. Bill Hilliard I" 

(;r,,'1for til(' Australasia 

Hl'gion. 
Peter Kohl to area 

(,M for Austria . til(' I 'SSll. 
( ''-Iliral Europt.'. Yugo
slavia. 1\lrkt'~' ami (; rt'\'( \' 
.. Toni Polsterer 10 HP's 

first (i ~1 for I h(' l'SSH, 

IHP LABS 
IN JAPAN 

liP Laboratorips ha... 
pstahlished a fPsl'an: h lal) 
in Tokyo, .Japan, to focus 
Oil applil'd fl'sl'ardl in 

photolllCS, 1(' tpsting 
and low-tpmp('ratuI"P 
('iP('troni(' d('vin~s. 

Nobuo Mikoshiba ha, 
joilwd liP a ... din'ctor of 
Ihe new lab. 

IAPOLLO 

MERGER 


The fornwr Apollo ('om· 

putPf facility in Li\'ing

~ton, Scotland, willlH.' 

\'acated later this yt.'ar. 

It ha, 221l ('mploy~('s, 


split lwtw{'{-'n hoard
[('pair and workstation 

manufacturing, who will 

hl' offert'u v()luntary se\' 

t'ran{'t~ pacKages or posi

tUIIlS in South QU{-'{'Ilsft.'rry. 


UP's Illprgt.'r manage
mpnt ta<;k forct' ha'"; com
pleted iL'"; a....signment, 

induding th{' changeover 
of information systems 

and Illerging of sai{'s 
forc es. 

IEUROPEAN 
SALES 

European Fit'ld t 'IWnt
tiolls hi.l... ml'rgt'd soh's 
alld hoth fadOl)' and tidd 
mark('tin~ into a smglt' 
fUnCli(Hl. creating four 
11 1,:'\'-1"husinf'ss mallagf'I"' 

positions that modify two 

f()),lllpr S{·(" ttH·- lviatf'd 

1t)Il-s for EurolH:'. Each 
busilWSS milllilgl'1 is 
n..'sponsible for quota. 
fkld sellillg costs, factory 
marketing and dIscounts. 

'I'1H':v an' N(-,tworkt'd 
SystPms" Klaus-Dieter 
Laidig; Workstatiolls and 
the Engim'('ring Applica
t ions (;rollp, Wolfgang 
Rucker; pf>rsnnal Com
pute rs and Personal 
P('riph(>rals, Alex 
Sozonoffj ilnd Test and 
M,'a,urement, Roberto 
Favaretto. 

ICHART 
CHANGES 

Each ofth{' [our regions 
in ll .S. Fipld ()pprations 
ha.<; H"du('('d tht' number 
of its area organizations 
by one to c..:onform to a 
standard si<e of 1.000 to 
1,200 ~mployp~s. 

ThE' Manufacturing 
Apl)lications (,roup ha, 
cea.'-;ed to exist and it.s 
activities hav{' been 
transferred elsl'whl'f(' in 
the Networked Systems 
Sector. 
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HP climbs Fortune, Forbes ladders 

Hewlett-Packard was listed 
among the business elite 
in April when Furtune 
and Fornes magazines 
announced America's 
largest companies. 

HP jumped six places
from 39th to 33rd-in the 
Fortune 500 list of the larg
est V_S_ companies, based 
on 1989 sales performance. 
Fortune released its rank
ings in its April 23 issue in 
an article entitled "Hanging 
Tough in a Rough Year." 

-

Fortune ranked HP third 
in the computer industry 
hehind IBM (No.4 overall) 
and Digital Equipment (27). 
General Motors Corp.-all 
$127 billion of it- topped 
the Fortune 500. 

Meanwhile, Forbes 
listed HP as No. 49 in its 
"Super 50" most powerful 
U.s. companies in the maga
zine's April 30 edition. 
F01-bes includes banks and 
utilities in its list while 
Fortune doesn't. 

•.•Yes. this Is HP security ••. Look, can I call you back? 

I I~~DUCTS 
The Analytical Group has 
introduced the HP 7680A, 
a computer-controlled 
supercritical fluid extrac
tor that is HP's first instru
ment dedicated to the 
sample-preparation 
market. ... The Medical 
Group's HP SONOS 1000 
cardiovascular imaging 
system is enhanced with 
an ultrasound frequency 
agility mode that com
bines high-resolution 
2D imaging with low
frequency Doppler 
and color-flow imaging. 

From the San Diego 
Division: the HP Paint
Writer XL color-graphics 
printer, which can be 
shared by Macintosh 
users on an AppleThlk 

HP PalntWrlter XL 

network. The Vancouver 
Division's enhanced 
HP DeskWriter printer 
offers AppieTaJk capabili
ties and serial interfaces. 

The HP Series 6300 
Model 650/A from the 

Greeley Storage Division 
is the first rewritable 
optical-storage product 
developed for tile Apollo 
workstation family. 

The Workstation 
Group's new UP Visual 
User Environment 
(UP VUE) has a flexible 
set of icon/window-based 
utilities that make a UNIX' 
operating system easier 
to use.. __ A new family of 
PC LAN products from 
the Roseville Networks 
Division use standard 
telephone wiring to 
connect multivendor 
computer systems. 

The HP 9000 Model 
1240 from the General 
Systems Division is HP's 
first fault-tolerant com
puter system aimed at the 
telecom industry. 

The Lake Stevens 
Instrument Division's 
HP 3577B vector-network 
analyzer provides low
priced, precision base
band network analysis .... 
The interactive test gener
ator (lTGIDOS) from the 
Measurement Systems 
Operation lets PC test 
developers work with 
existing programming 
tools and libraries to 
augment their work. 

·UNIX is a registered tmdemark 
ofAT&T fn the USA. aTid other 
countries . 
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PARTING SHOT 


New LED can 
stop traffic 
You're driving down the 
street, the sun glaring in 
your eyes, when the driver 
in front of you steps on his 
brakes. 

Or did he" Maybe it was 
just the rellection from 
the sun . 

New light-emitting 
diode (LED) lamps devel
oped by HP could shed 
new light- literally-on 
the problem. 

The company believes 
the new HLMP-S150
one of several recently 
released lamps using the HP's Optoelectronla Division unwlled III IMW Ilghl.....llltng diode lamps IUD) on a Uncaln COnHne

for a recent hade show In Detrott. HP bellevM the new lamps are the world's brightest LED lamps. 
new LED technology-is 
the brightest LED lamp in 
the world  and IS limes such as exterior automo· response time than tradi

ntal 

brighter than HP's pre tive lighting and moving tional incandesl'ent 
viousLEDs. message signs." lighting. 

"It's almost blinding," HP incorporated the Additional applications 
says Hannah Suen, prod new LED technology into for the new LED te('hnol
uct marketing engineer the rear taillight, of a 1990 ogy may include sensurs, 
for HP's Optoelectronics Lincoln C{)ntint~ntall'ar induding bar-code read
Division in San .Jose, Cali for a recent trade show. ers, transportation signs 
fornia. "The new lamps LED technology is and medical research 
have Iremendous poten highly reliable and lasts l'quipm('nt, Hannah says. 
tial for usc in anything the life of the car. Th!' 
that needs to be seen LEDs c.:onsump less 
clearly in bright sunlight power and provide faster 

MOVED LATELY? CHANGE OF ADDRESS SHOULD BE REPORTED TO YOCR PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
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